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Various spooler of blowflies have long 
boon favourite ferns for o oldo variety of axperlwental 
prablaos. Methods of evitwro* however* have not boon 
satisfactory* and vhilo ouch ranalns to bo dono in 
this fiald, to nobo tbs technique of blowfly culture 
■ora preeieo* Conditions of tswperaturo and tumidity* 
ovlposition nsdia* mid larval foods all roqulro 
addtlonal Investigation* A ratbor datallad study of 
this sort bao baan oado on sons apaoiaa but tbaro la 
no work on Indian klmfly •

Tba Chrvoowvia ruflfaolaa wale and oviposit* 
and larvaa natura successfully* at tewpsraturso 
botoson 29* to 28°e* At tanparaturaa ouch bolow or 
abevo thaaa Units evipeoition io greatly raduood 
or eonplotoly inhibited. In owr laboratory wo bavo 
successfully waintainad a eulturo of tboao blowfllso for 
last five to six years* Tba notbod of roaring tba 
blowflies as described by Munich (1959) with sons 
■edifications was followed* Tba adults woro housed 
in a seroon wire cage and fed crystalline aueroso 
and water. Shssp nsat wao placed in tba cage to 
stioulato ogg production* Tba oggo hatched within 
20 bra* after laying* such aarly owbryenlc developwantal



atagaa at 0, 5f 10, 15, 2Q hra. wars taken. The 

larval growth waa aaaaurad fraa the waan tian of 
hatching (+1.0 hr.) to tha prepupal ataga. Tha 

larval atagaa laatad for 4 daya* Tha ataga at 
puparlun forwation la called tha pharata papa 
(Prapupa). Tha prapupatlen and pupation (Pharata 

adult development) laatad far ana and four daya 
reapeetlvelyt In each caae of larval growth ataga 
and prapipatlen and pharata adult davalopnant tha 
atudlaa wara earrlad out at an Intarval of 24 hr.

for tha atudy of fraa Amine Aolda fallowing 

atagaa wara aalaetad.

1) Eg I Cgga juat laid.
2) s Egga 5 hr. davalopnant.

3) C2 * Egga 10 hr. davalopnant.
4) E| t Egga 15 hr. davalopnant*
5) E4 t Cgga 20 hr. davalopnant.

**. km&kjmMijLlism
1) i 1at day larvaa.
2) Lj t 2nd day larvaa.
3) t 3rd day larvaa.
4) L4 I 4th day larvaa.
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1) PP t Prop up a* (P Karat* pupa)

IV, Pupation
1) P,j t 1st day Pharata adult development*
2) P2 * 2nd day Pharata adult development*
3) Pj t 3rd day Pharata adult development,
4) P4 t 4th day Pharata adult development.

V. Adult
1) A t Freehly emerged adulta.

Puparium membrane* ahiah ara laft bahind aftar 
tha emergence af adulta.

*> lapjjs&Uai .
fat bodiaa fraa verioue Ufa atagae of Chrvaenyla 

war* iaolatad undar iee-eold Ringer*a eolutien 
aiailar to that uaad by etevenaon and Wyatt (1942) 
adjuatad to pH 4.9-T.Q with NaOH.

c>
Tha antarior and of tha larva waa priokad 

with a fine pin and tha haemalynph raiaaaad waa 
eolleetad in an lee*eald tuba* By thia aathed 
enough quantity af haamolyatph waa oollaotad and 
eontrifuged to raaova tha haaaoaytaa. to prevent 
coagulation, prior ehilling of tha larvaa and 
glaseware and rapid dilution into aallno waa 
gonerally effective. Tha aetion of palyphanol 
oxidaee, Which eauaaa darkening and eventual formation

xxx.
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ef molanie precipitation was inhibited by addition 
of a few oryatala of phenylthiourea.

Ail advents^ ware reagent grade and ware obtained 
froa E. Merck A Co., RahwayI U.3.A. and B.P.H. England, 
unloaa otharwiea indicated. They included n«Butanoi, h 
Methanol, aeetie acid, phonolt ninhydrin.

Reference awino aeida
The following nain reference amino aeida woro ua«d| 

0-Alanine,£A«ino-n-butyric acid, Arglnino, Aapargino, 
Aapartie acid. Glutamic aeid, Glutamine, Glyeino, Hiatidino, 
Praline, Hydroxy prolina, Leuaine, Iaoleucine, Lyaine, 
Mothionine, Phonyl alanlna, Sorina, Thraoino, Tyreaine, 
Tryptophan, Valina were obtained from B.D.H.England.

II. HCTHQP3

Extraction, chromatooraphlc aeoaratlonjldentlfiaatlen.
and quantitative analysis of froa amino soldi.

One obwioua raaaon that paper chrowatcgraphy hae bean 
meet widely uaad for the atudy of inaaot amine aeida la 
te ita high sensitivity, Owing to the email eiza of moat 
inaoeta, the available material la limited, eapecially 
whan the analyaia of Individual tieauee or organa ia 
required. Sanaitlvity of ninhydrin reaction for detection 
ef amine aoida an papar ia considerably high and the roaulta 
af raaaonabla aceuracy can be obtained with quantities of 
amino aoida aa little aa 0.05 mg.
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Under normal conditions the experiwental procedure 

ia aiaple* Tha Rf-tfaluaa of virtually oil known aoino 
aolda and darlvatlvaa ara available and my aarvo aa a 
guide ta tha ohaiea of tha ohromtsgraphle ay a tan. It 
la, howavar, not almya poaaibla to pradlet an tha baaia 
of thaaa data ef which ayatan ia mat suitable of tha 
analyala of tha aaapla in question* Thla la eapeeially 
tha eaaa for inaaeta which ahow tha largest qualitative 
and quantitative divaraltlaa aaino aalda and related 
eoupounda.

The egga, larvae, pharata pupaa and atagaa af pharato 
adult davalopaant and freehly aaargad adults, and puparla 
ware isolated and aftar thorough cleaning wore heaegenizod 
in pre-cooled 80jC mthanol, tha homgonatoa war# cantrifuaed 
at 0*6 for «in. at Ca 60Q0g. Tha supernatant
fraotiona ware carefully pipetted out, tha roaiduaa 
waehsd with another velum ef 811J& mthanol and again 
cantrifuaed. Those pooled mthanolie extracts wars 
preserved at-20®C. '

In tha present work tha technique ef horizontal** 
and deeending paper chromtegraphy ms used for separation 
of free anino aalda and thalr quantative deternlnation.
Hethanolle eaaploa prepared frea tha various ombryenie 
developwentel atagaa, larval growth atagaa, pharata 
pupae and pharato adult develop wen tel atagaa aa mil aa 
a freshly aaargad adults and eapty puparia wars tranafered
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to a Whatwan No.1 filtarpaper* In order to visualize 
cooperative pattern of froa aaino acida of various 
Ufa stages of Chryaoavia a*i the saaplea were placed 
siaultanooualy on the saae cheat. The pap or wba run 
in n-Butanol: Acetic add* Water (80»20i20), until 
tha Moving phase raaehad the and of the paper* After 
drying in air* tha ehroeotograa was dipped into 0*3% 
ninhydrin in absolute aeatona and kept at iO°C for 30 

■in* to davaiep tha ninhydrin color, following this* 
tha paper aaa eat into atripa and the ooXor intanaity 
of tha individual spots Measured on Spectronix*20*
Tha total concentration teas aloe datarainad by eluting 
the ninhydrin-peaitivs components on aaeh atrip in an 
aoidie copper nitrate solution* and tha extinction 
value of the copper eanplex was eatiaatsd by a apectronix- 
20 at itO ffe. Subataneaa which occur in tha sane spot 
on tha ana dioantional ehraaotograa as wall aa an 
horizontal ohronatagran ware cheeked by tvo dinantional 
chroaatagraphy using ?QjC n-propanol (ascending) and 
water aaturatad phenol (daeanding) aa tha first and second 
aelvant respectively. Preeanes ef aorina phoaphatida and 
ethanolanine phoaphatida was confirnad by thin layer 
chroaatagraphy using silica got B aa a absorbent* The 
thin layer chroaatagraphy was carried out in tha wanner 
previously described (nankapure and Sawant* 1980).


